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S Yosterday, hunting moose in the deepest wilds of the Adiron-
dack's, today president of tho United States; last month idly
touring the southwest, today regulating the affairs of the nation;
two short years ago a rough riding, hard fighting soldier at El
Caney, today commander-in-chie- f of the Army and Navy of the
United States and moulder of our vast colonial policies, the life of

Roosevelt offers a brilliant example of twentieth century
rouiauce and chivalry. tho scenes through whic
the United States will inevitably be called to pass during ihe next
two decades, in the settlement of grave questions which have
arisen to confront us, the figure of President Roosevelt will ever
be a marked one. His strenuous life, his splendid Americanism
and his noble manhood will pr'ov.ean inspiration and an incentive
to the youth of America, and will result in the development of
hundreds of thousands of strenuous, patriotic and dependable
young men all over the United States.

At the tim when the Monroe Doctrine was declared, there
could have been no such thing as commercial reciprocity between
the United States and any country, for the reason that the
United States was then purely an
cial nation. The white population
strip between the Alleghanies and
men in buckskin suits and coon
their shoulders were" Dnshins their wavs westward in ciuest of
new homes. But, the building of
Tacoina, San Diego and Los Angeles, guardian cities by the west
ern-sea- , marked the beginning of
country's history. Now the United States is essentially a coui-morei-

nation, and her commerce is to be fostered by all reasonable
means, bit not at the expense of
mate protective tariff. A protective tariff has made the United
States a manufacturing as well as a commercial and agricultural
country, and this advantage should not be thrown away by tinker
ing without commercial reciprocity.
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JS? The News has never had aught but kind words for Govornor
Dole, because it has respected his character no than the cut
of his whiskers.But when Governor Katherine Bridsret O'Kellv Dole
has grown mighty that he cannot sign his own name a call for
a memorial service in of
reis governors of the States
reelgates that task the hired girl, that simply lets Avith
Governor Katherine Bridget O'Kelly Dole. Kindly send
American, Teddy.
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movement snouia Be initiated whereby these fires can be fought
and checked in the start, and the government should take, part hi
the organisation. It would co3t - something to be' sure, but the
money would be well spent

REMAINS OF PRESIDENT

McKINl.EY LAID AT REST.

Canton. O., Sept. 19. The mor
tal remains of President McKinlev
are at rest. For six clays and through
hundreds of miles a sorrowing nation
has followed his bier. Now the last
looks have been taken, the last fare
wells have been said. The last salute
to a dead president has echoed over
his head. His body lies for the mom
ent in the little cemetery of Canton,
guarded by soldiers of the flags he
loved so well, until it shall be placed
beside the mother and dear ones,
who passed out before him. There
the people who loved and honored
him will raise a monument to his
name and make his crave a shrine.
The dead president went to his grave
attended by all the tributes that love

and honor could bestow, At Buffalo
and Washington and through hund
reds of miles of mountains and valleys
between the people of his country
had been given their opportunity to
participate in his last march. This
day in Canton was reserved for his
family and friends. But it could
not do so. The people of this whole
ci'y and state and of the nation, too,
were his friends, and they would not
be denied.

No more impressive cortege ever
escorted king or emperor to the last
home than that one which followed
Wiliiam McKinley's body to the tomb.
No great historic father of a people
was ever surounded by more eviden-

ces of devotion. The final scenes at
the First Methodist Church, where
the funeral service was held, and at
the beautiful Westlawn Cemetery,
where the body was consigned to a
vault, were simple and impressive. The
service at the church consisted of a
brief oration, prayer by the minist-

ers cf three denominations, and sing-

ing by a quartet. The body was then
taken to Westlawn Cemetery placed
in, a receiving vault, pending the
time when it will be finally laid to rest
beside the dead children who were
buried years ago. Tho funeral proces-
sion was very imposing, and includ-

ed not only the representatives of the
Army and Navy of the United Stales,
but the entire military strength
of the state of Ohio, and hundred of

civic, fraternal and other organiza-
tions. It was two miles long.

Tho people lined the streets in

dense masses, and every window along
the route framed sad faces, wnile
housetops and fences were orowded
with mourners. The people waited
from before noon till nearly night to
pay their last token of respect to
the dead. It was a fitting farewell to
a man who spent his life . in the peo-

ple's service.

Retirement of Governor Dole,

Recent events in Hawaii indicate
tho approaching retirement of Go-

vernor Sanford B. Dole, the man who
has been at the head of all the vario-
us governments the Hawaiian Islands
have knowu since the cfiy, in 1813,
when the monarchy was first over-
thrown. He was chief justice of the
Supreme Court at the time of this
first successful revolt against the
Hawaiian royal line, and resigned
the office to become President of the
provisional government. Since the
day when he laid aside the robes of
a supreme justice and took up the
powers of a ruler, Sanford B. Dole
has known no rest from constant and
indescribably bitter criticism. Ameri
cans who thought that Hawaiians
wanted annexation because they did
not fight against it have since learn-
ed otherwise. The Hawaiians, in fact,
are not "pacified" yet, as the elec-
tion last fall and the events of the
present legislative session have
known. The most natural target
for them, and for the not inconsider-
able element among the whites who
sympathized with them, for one rea-
son or another, was. and is. the man
who took the leadership in the first
steps that proved fatal to the Ha-
waiian monarchy. For seven yi.ars,
from 1893, when the Queen was

to 1900, when Hawaii received
the benefit of a government provided
by Congress, Sanford B; Dole held
the reins of government in the tur-
bulent little nation, passing through
several royalist plots and revolts,
and leading a hard campaign of five
years in behalf of annexation to the
United States. When this campaign
was won and Congress made" Hawaii
an American Territory, Dole was
appointed first Governor, and tho
events that have followed haVe dfl-ve- n

hlra .fntti retirement? ' seriously
suffering from nervous prostration.

In Honolulu there Is a very genrn,l
impression that Governor Dole would
like to resign, as well as that his
state of health may finally compel
him to ifc so. He has been under (such

constant fire ever since 189L5 Hint
resigatk)n must have always appea-
red to him objectionable, as yieldiug,
and until the present moment, when
his thorough seclusion has for the
time caused him to be lost sight :(.

there has never been a time when his
resignation would not have been re-

garded as a triumph of his enemitx,
perhaps as retreat in fear of an ft
and confidently predicted "remove! "

The retirement of Governor 1V;,.

from public life will remove a tiguro
that was very prominently beforo
the American public for some years
while the Hawaiian controversy last
ed, and it will take from Hawaiian
affairs one who more than any oih'. r
man holds the credit for piloting tho
little country through an extraordi
nary series of difficulties. Leslie's!
Weekly.

Japanese Immigration.

A proposition to throw the same
restrictions around Japanese imm-
igration that are now around the
Chinese is credited to some of the
residents of the Pacific coast. The
proposal seems absurd. The Japanese,
though akin to the Chinese in i aci d
lines, have- few things in common
with them at present, so far as in-

tellectual traits, business methods,
and political institutions arc concer-
ned. They are aptly called the "Yan-
kees of the Orient." A more alert
progressive, and euerjetic class of
people does not exist. As a nation
Japan justly ranks to-da- y among the
g-e- at Power of the world, and her
future is full of promise. A law? dis-

criminating agaiust her in the matter
of immigration would be an unpar-
donable offense to a people and a
government with whom it is our in-

terest to maintain the most cordial
relations. How important our trad-
ing interests are in Japa'u at present
may be judged from a recent report
of our bureau of statistics-,-- which
shows that the imports of Japan
from this country have grown from
about $3,000,000 in 1893 to over $30,-000,0-

in. 1900. In the former yer.r
the United States stood sixth in the
list of countries from which Japan
drew her imports It is now second
in the list, being exceeded by Great
Britain-Loslie- s Weekly.

Collector Chamber-lai-

Wants Second Deputy.

RoyD. Chamberlain, Collector of
Internal Revenue, has applied to the
Commissioner iu Washington for the
assistance of a second outside deputy
for this district.

Besides being a large dirtrict of
widely sirattered communities, the
many different nationalities in busi-
ness here make the Territory of Ha-
waii a rather difficult district.

Another causo of much work other-
wise unnecessary in this Territory is
the newness of the internal revenue
system to all of the inhabitants.

Mr. Chamberlain said this room-
ing that many minor infractions of
the regulations here were leniently
;dealt with through compromise,
'which on the Mainland could not re-

ceive a moment's toleration by the
officials, but he considered only for
the strict enforcement of the law.
After a while, in this district' , the
regulations will be applied-- with full
rigor.

W. F. Drake, the outside dc'puty,
will leave for the Island of Hawaii
on the business of the- - office next
week.

Mr. Chamber?? contemplates, in
the event of being allowed another
deputy, a subdivision, of the district
under the two outside officials. Oahu
and Kauai would probly bo made
one sub-distri- and Hawaii, Maui,
Molokai and Lanai the other. Bu'-le- t

iu.

New Mail Service
By order of the Postoffice Depart-

ment the mail messenger service has
been discontinued from Paia by IIu-el-o

Maui and at Makawao, f :om Tula,
Maui and at Paia by Hamakuapoko,
Peahi, Pauwela, Kcanao and Nahu-k- u

to Hana, Maut. A , new service
has been established at Paia b

to Pauwela si miles
and back six times a week, service
to also include liie forwarding of
mails received at.Pnia.froin airmail
steamers. This s r vice will coutyaue
from October 1 w-x- t till June 30 not.

Mr. EilertH. I'icper'of Paia has
the mail contract for the newv

esti'jlibhed service.

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Qias. Crowell

Carpenter and Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St. Wailiku.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Ronds, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E. LAMAR,

SIem. Tucir. SOCl'AC. COAST.
Manager

W. H.KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenterife Bulldef
Plans aud estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCKS
OF

First Class Material onH&uS.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KINC

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Hoad Cttrpentof at KlliCi.)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken ill all parts
of the Island. A largo force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 393

KAHULUI

R. R. CO

IMPORTERS
And Dealers n

COAL
BUILDING MATIiRIAI

AGEPTS

Wilder S. S; C(ll.

Tertejllst-.tWanuk-

Sprecfiilsvi llo and
Paia! ; . .

CENTAL OFFICE,

Kahului., MaUi

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

ce
Soda Water

Giuger Ale

Root Beef
Celery & Iron

Strawberry Soda 4

and .

Fruit Syrups.
Delivery wagon will visit

Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kibci, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kaliului, Mon-

days and Saturdays; Spreckels- -

ille, Wednesdays and Thurs
days.

'ost Office Adress:

ttUMaul Soda & IceWorks.
Kahului, Maui, T. H.

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE & Co., ltd.

Proprietors. -

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brahdyj
Beer A Wines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - MAUi.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Proprietor

Choice Brands
Oi

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer Ale1 Wlne

Ice Cold Drinks,

Lahaino, Mua t T II

Bartiett Spring

Mineral Water
Bottled at Harllett's Spring,
Lake County, California.

Best known specific for liver
and kidney trouble.

BUY SOME! TRVSOME!

SOLE AubNlS for the Hawaiian Island

Lovejov

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled "beslY of Seattl
C. Carpy & Co., Unce Sarn Ine

Cellars and ls Dtlllery, Napa, al
Jesse oore Whiskey
Cream ure ftyeVV'hlskey .
Long Life WhlSrTey ; I.-

Lexington Club Clcl Bourton Whiske:
- I Atwamuune w

J F Cutter's WhisKey :

Moejt&'Chandon'tae Seal .Cham-

pagnes S j V t" .

A. G. DICKINS,


